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A wire was recotved this morning

from Coopor of Oregon V. aecopt-jln- u

the position of referee for the
coming series with
Ashland.

Mr. Cooper, was the first choice of
Ashland and Medford, having rof-lorc-

the tlllo names between tho
two titlcH for tho past two years
jvitho.it one bad decision or one com
plaint by either faction. "Ho is ab
solutely square," was tho remark
made by the Atdiland school men Inst
year, both the and
principal being high In his praise.
Body Hall and Sales of Ashland will
bo tho officials in the girls' gamo.

The Medford hoys' team has tnkon
had Htump the past wee), and Is not

playing good ball. They havu no
"pep" In practice and show a gen

eral apathy, probably resulting from
lack of condition. The practice last
night wua a little better, but far from
what It should be with the gnmos so
close, at hand.

A little general history of the Ash
land placers will bo or to tho
fans. It Is based on records. Fraley,
the taptaln, is the stationary for-

ward. He Is to years of ago, weight
130 pounds, and has played three

years on the team of
southern Oregon. Us Is a senior In
school. He Is fast, working at top
speed, a clever dodger and one who
ran bleak away from his man. Han-

dles t ie ball more than any other
man on the team. Hest foul shot In
Routturn Oregon. Made throe has- -

koN in tho O. A. ('. Knme off of
Johns, who Is considered an excellent
Riiard.

limn

Interest

C!rl ez, rovliiK forward. 10 yours
of ag1. weight 17!i pounds, three
years on champion team. Junior in
hlelt cliool. This man Is tho nenmi-tio- n

o. all high school teams In Oro-Bo- n

and oue wiiom sevoral coIIokbh
have a.-k- their nlutunl to kv(,'"',)
for tliem. Host forward ovor de
veloped In Oregon. "CoIIoko caliber
now," said an O. V. C. man. "Ho
could make. our team and bu a slur.1
In conference.'" Clever shot, always
clangorous, picks weak spot In op-

ponents' defense. "I.uck shots" have
boon made ko often that fans havu
begun to reallzo they are the rosult
of phenomenal accuracy. Nq kuothI
iTnies to leave him and attempt to stv

Euro g al. Last ItosehurK Kamo a'.
Ashland ho scored all of Ashland's
points, 10 In number. Aohland lost,

!21-1- 9.

Har.ls, tho center, 10 yeom old,
nCfi pounds weight. Senior In hlKli
ijchool. third year on team. I'lrtt
year as regular, substitute two pre-

vious years. Blinik at long basket.
quick In throwing. Sooted two has-l?e- ts

on Hlnny. O. A. C. crack coior.
from middle of floor.

I'lymale, 20 yearn of age, fourth
rear, senior In high nchtwl. ohjht

IICD pounds. 1.000 woring guaru.
iTast year's captain, brains of tm,
rHfii8es ginger In niti. itecoids show

' Mprue to eight baskets in overy gamo,

,
$flU man being allowod none frnn.unt-- i

JlyT and never more than two baskets.

',; JRulls unexpected brilliant playa. -

v'ia?cta weakness of opponent quickly
r'.and uies them; backbone of team in

Jboth offense and defeM. '

Dolsman, 20 years of age, 20.1

mounds. Sophomore, second year on
Ream, stationary guard. Slicks to
his u.un. I4ist year held I'sloute
Up one lone bnbkot In last game nee.
mobb' toda la ranked as tbe war
gpiward at Stanford. Talk should
Settle the status of DeUuiaa.

Tlrkis for reserved section for
Kahland games at that city can be se- -

yired at McHrUJe's up to Saturday

ynornin. Ashland has sold all hunt
mud now wants tho Med ford n.

Fans lannot get Seat at

No grammar school tlckets.wlll be
rSold before the game. Sold at door.
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woithy grand mntron of the Order
the Knstorn Klnr, jurisdiction Ore-

gon, will pay an official visit to
Alpha Chapter, No. 1. this
on Tuoftilny evenhig-.'Marcl- i -- Thin
date is n regular meeting and A largo
attendance is untieipaled.

II. Day lias moved from Laurel
street into the Mntlies tentunent,
Haiim street, coinur of Pine.

.lob Tor.er returned early in the
week from Pctiiluiwit Cal., whore ho
wintered with ruhltives. Among the
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Floimco Hock school closed
Friday and tho day was observed by
a picnic nnd program. There was
quite n crowd present nnd a bounti-
ful dinner which waa eaten nt a

under the trees. The program
ln the afternoon was very good, it
was followed by a mnrshmnllow toast
and a genornl "visiting." Kvoryono
Is well pleased with Miss IlaiiHon'H
tonchlng for the past two yeara, tho
length of tlmo she has been with us,
Sho dopnrted Saturday for hor homo
uonr Climax.

Itoy Vaughn returned from the
Thursday and went back again

Monday. Ho work at tho 1 1

orchard this summer.
Mr. Nlchol Ih Improving his homo

stent! near the Nye Iiouho.
. Automobiles aro Hcen on the rnada
again. Tho SteaniH, Lower ami Ir

have am
.?. thoroughly familiarher, Mr. Mansfield wont to tho

porta .loo Kinney, (limit llclmnn and valley In his This speaks well
Pert Tocr engaged in the chicken for tho condition of tho roads.
hiiMiicsK. C. W. Sanderson, former1 Mr. Mrs. McLeod and youngost
couiieilinnn here, is engaged with his daughter camo up o Mra. Vaughn's

CorrlilillMhr
II. J, NMM IdVtwa Co,

'Zi

PrinceAlbert tohacco
has made three men smoke

lrli.iM

pipes where one
smoked before!

PRINCE
0Jmimmmmmm

ALlJLrHl
national Joy smoke

Men who have stowed away gentle old pipes
years have brought them back to the

tune of Prince Albert ! It will set free
any-pipe-shy-ton-

P. A. will prove out 100 per cent any hour
the twenty-fo- ur ! It will give any man

all the pipe-happine- ss he ever did yearn for!

Rolled in a makin's cigarette, Prince Albert
is so refreshing and so delightful, gives you
a brand-ne- w idea of how mighty fine a real
makin's cigarette can be ! It's as satisfying
to your taste as the prettiest thoughts of
smoke-happine- ss you ever uncorked I

For Albert has won its way on its merits.
Won-ove- r of all tastes it's so universal in its
popularity; so good, anti ffiencfh, anji satisfying;!
It will win you quicb 8s a Hash
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wlnston-Salem- , N. C.
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Mrs. James driers' father rame up
Saturday to vlntt her. He walked
port war and Mr. Grieve and win met
him Ml KvefgroaN ranch with a rig.

nine on aml
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Saturday night

Hisloy aro visiting
and wife, Mr. and '

Hlglubothnm. John lllg- -
Inbotham ami wife are. also tlioro.

Mrs. Poyton spent Monday at Mrs.
Dawnon's.

nnd Mrs. Ous Dltsworth spent
and Sunday at the Gordon

plant
uperntion."

them.

killed

'have

county

trebled

'W'H-niw- n

city,

Prince

T. U. met Saturday at
Peyton's tho first time ln

mouths. This lack of meetings
ccauso of deep snow nnd nick-b- ut

the meetings probably will
il,.,i Ini... nioauuy noro

i...i

rfd

now

by

W.

The

val-

ley
will

school

par.

and

the

for

it
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for

goodly number present and a very
pleasant meeting was Ono now
member, Miss Porter, waa added to
tho Union. Mr. Peyton and daugh-
ter norvud ham sandwlchos and enko.

Harold Peyton visited home folks
Saturday and Sunday. Ho Is work-
ing for Mr. Lewis nl Central Point.

kou ovi:uwoitKi:i womi:n'
TIiIh ia tho season ot tho year

when tho wife ami mother boglns to
feel tho strain of household and ho-ci- al

duties, and gets into n run-dow-

nervous, weakened condition. To all
such, our local druggists, tho Mcd-

ford Pharmacy, says, "Wo havo u
rare combination of tho three oldest
tonics known, in Vlnol, which wo
guarantee to restoro strength, make
you eat better, idocp better and fool
bettor, or wo will return your money.

Adv.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

SIIICUIIT.
I horoby announco my candidacy

for tho nomination for sheriff on tho
republican ticket, to bo voted upon at
tho coming prlmarloii, May 19th,
1U1G

I havo held tho position of deputy
wliKcnra Jiomi spinning nroupd Miorlff for tho pastfour yeara and...tj.'. with the duties

of

men

Str.

held.

connected with tho office, both clerl- -

cal and outside work
I feci that I am competent to hold

tho position, and It nominated and
eloctod, will glvo tho people of Jack-
son county nn efficient and economi-
cal administration.

I also agrco if oloctod to onforco
oil laws.
Adv. U. W. (Curloy) WILSON

I am a candidate for tho nomina-
tion of Shurlff on tho 'ropublican
ticket to bu voted for al tho prlmnrlos
May 19, 1918. If nominated and
elected I will onforco tho law and
glvo tho public an honost, Impartial
and offlclunt administration.

37 years In Jackson county.
Adv. II. N. LOFLAND.

1 horeby announco ny candidacy
for the ropublloan nomination for
sheriff, to be voted on nt tho coming
prlmarloii. May 19th, 191 C.

I foul that I need no Introduction
to the public having been a resident
of Jackson county for 2C years.

I pledge mysolf, if eloctud, to glvo
an tmpnrtlal, economical and con-
servative administration of this Im-
portant office.

I have endeavored to, servo the
public faithfully In the past and
agree. If oleetad. to strictly and
Impartially enforce all laws. Having
ii very large oxporlonco In tho mat-
ters of taxation and knowing Jack-
son county thoroughly, I pledge my-aa- lf

to conduct the tax collection
branch of the office In such a manner
as to iore the taxpayer houoatly,
promptly and efficiently.
Adv. W. T. OIHKVK.

lUSTIMCT ATTOHNUY
I am a candidate for

to the offlee of district attorney.
Adv. K. K. KKLLY.

I hereby announce that t havo
filed my declaration ot Intention to
becomo a candldato for the ropub-
lican nomination for tho otflco of
Dlatrict Attorney for Jackson county.
Oregon, subject to the decision of thej
romibllcan party, at the primary eloe-tia- n

to be held May 19, 1916.
Adv. 0. M. UOWCRTS.

I hereby announce that I have filed
my declaration of Intentious, and that
1 am a candidate for tho democratic
nomination for the offlco of district
attorney, subject to the May primar-
ies If I am nominated and elected
to this offfoe, I prom Uo not to forgot
tho fact that I am a publle servant,
and that I will to tho bout of my
ability administer the affairs of the
office, Impartially, honostly and
without fear or favor.
Adv. NKWTON W. IIORDKN

The first of the year a number of
republicans, Inoluilltijc many who ap-
proved of my efforts in the Interoat
of the taxpayers as state
tlve four years ago, roquested me to;
nerome a candidate for the office of
District Attorney, inasmuch aa there
would be. In addition to the regular
duties or the criminal and Juvenile
courts, new duties and conditions
onnfrgntlug the office. Aumng these
were mentioned, the enforcement of
(he prohibition act. and the llktV- -
bood of havijlifeto bieiQgn main tax
Mi ns pi!lcul,irl, id me aKalnxt the

tin i I'.n in.- - lan.l urant of nea
)' ilf jnlil:,. u. re 'a lukwit .ounfv
criioun' 'i- - in Qiiri ii J. .in iim.
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sired and tho race could bo mado
without assuming special obligation
to any particular individual, faction,
locality or Interest.

Therefore, after consulting person-
ally or by letter several hundred men
and women of all occupations ln
all parts ot tho county, believing
there Is a real deulro for my candi-
dacy, I will ho a candidate for tho
nomination of District Attorney on
tho ropublican ticket.
Adv. JOHN IT. CATtKlN.

COUNTY TIlKAKUllKR.
Doputy County Treasurer Myrtlo

W. Illakolov announces hor candidacy
tor tho otflco of county treasurer,

I hereby announco m candidacy
on tho republican ticket for tho of-fl- co

of county treasurer, to bo voted
nn nt the coming primaries. T hnvo
hold tho position na deputy In this
otflco for tho paBt year and am con-
fident that I can fulfill tho duties
connected therewith.

I served two yoars as doputy coun-
ty recordor boforo taking tho posi-
tion as doputy county treasurer; 1

hnvo also had cxporinnco as account-
ant for several corporation, such aa
tho Medford Concrete Construction
company nnd Medford Ico and Stor-
age Company, boforo taking ip coun-
ty work, nnd will any that my pant
record Is open for Inspection to tho
voters of Jackson county.

It nominated and elected I will run
tho offlco without tho oxpenso of a
doputy and contlnuo to norvo tho pub-
lic Just as efficient In tho futuro m
I havo In tho past.
Adv. MYHTL13 V. DLAKKLUY.

I heroby announco that I havo tiled
my declaration of Intention to be-co-

a randldnto for tho ropublican
nomination for tho offlco ot county
troasuror, to bo voted on In the com-
ing primaries.

If I am nominated and elected will
conduct tho offlco In an efficient und
buslncosllko manner.
Adv. KOY L. MAULB.

COUNTY OI.KHK.
I heroby announce Mat I havo

filed my declaration of Intention to
becomo a candidate for tho republi-
can nomination for tho otflco ot
county clerk, for Jackson county,
Oregon, subjoct to tho decision ot tho
republican party at tho primary olco-tlo- n

to bo held May 19, 1910.
Adv. (Little) JOB II. WILSON.

I hereby announco that I havo
filed my declaration of Intention to
become n candldato for tho republi-
can nomination for tho offlco of coun-
ty clork, for Jackson county, subjoct
to tho decision ot tho republican par-
ty, at tho primary election to bo held
May 19, 191G.
Adv. A. N. HILDEDIIAND.

COUNTY HUPICIUNTKNUKNT.
I hereby announco my candidacy

on tho republican tlckot fot tho of-
flco of County School Superintend-
ent for Jackson county, Oregon, hud-Jo- ct

to tho will of tjio republican
party at tho primnry election May
19 I stand for practical school ef-
ficiency personal supervision of the
sohnols nnd elimination of county
school supervisors.
Adv. I'ltANCIS 0. SMITH

COUNTY AHSKHHOIt
I heroby announce my candidacy

for tho offlco of county nssossor of
Jackson county on tho ropublican
ticket, subjoct to tho primary on
May 19 I pledgo myrolf to an
honest, efficient, Impartial and econ-
omical dlsoharge or the duties of tho
offlco and propono to mako all assess,
monts upon tho basis of tho true
actual value of tho property and not
upon any Inflated valuation.
Adv. GBOItOB LAU.NBPACH.

I herewith announco my candidacy
for county nsnosBor, subjoct to the
decision of tho ropublican party at
tho primary oleotlon to bo hold May
19, 1916. If elected I pledgo mysolf
to mako a Just and equitable assess-
ment and administer the affairs of
the offlco ln a buslneas-llk- o manner.
Adv. J. II. COLKMAN.

County School Superintendent.
To the voters: I am ropublican

candidate for county sohool super-
intendent at the primary election,
May 19. 1910.

1 am for supervision of the schools
by the superintendent nnd for econ-
omy In the county superintendent's
office ami every placo where it does
not retard the efficiency of tho
schools.

I am in favor of progressiva educa-
tion, that is, education that prepare
the boy or girl for life. I am for all
having a square deal and an equal
ehanee for un education.

If nominated and oleeted I will
do ovary thing In my power to mako
tha schools of Jackson county tho
boat In, the state.
Adv. A. J. HAN11Y.

1 horoby announco that I havo
filed my declaration ot Intentions,
and that I am a oandldate for tho re-
publican nomination for tho offlco of
County Sohool Suporlntendont of,
Jackson county, subject to tho pri-
maries of May 19

If nominated and elected I plodga
myself to an honest. Impartial and
nrouomlc administration and will
personally supervise our schools.

I hold an Oregon II fo certifloate,
and having recently spent four sea-sl.V- jn

on preparatory work, both In
the I'niversitv of Orogon and In the
University of California In the study
of modern education un supervi-
sion nnd liaWnK stfjod the county

riiiul Oil .iii,',-?,o- r fur two
i .ie. lijtgnt I..JIII JaJ.,f

ft..- - m a I'oo0 i"bJK nSrlf tory man-i- n
- .ind , ollclt the support ol

it if friend of eduatlon
Adv U AUEU.
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